Providing the very best care for your child is everything to us. That’s why we’re proud to be a member of Children’s Health Network. For you and your child, the network:

- Brings together an extensive network of pediatricians dedicated to keeping kids healthy
- Streamlines the coordination of your child’s care
- Helps improve how care is delivered to give you the best value
- Brings with it the health care excellence of our independent doctors and staff and over 900 pediatric specialists at Children’s Mercy — one of the top children’s hospitals in the world

LEARN MORE AT www.cmics.org/chn
What is the Children’s Health Network?
The Children’s Health Network is a clinically integrated network that uses a coordinated and integrated health care delivery model dedicated to keeping patients healthy. Through clinical integration, independent pediatric practices join Children’s Mercy pediatricians to deliver high quality care to patients in a thoughtful and effective way. Children’s Health Network provides better care, and better value, which ultimately leads to healthier children.

Why is this important?
The Children’s Health Network is a collaborative organization of pediatricians dedicated to improving how care is delivered to give you the best value and best care experience. Rest assured that your family is in good hands – our network brings together the health care excellence of our pediatricians and over 900 pediatric specialists at Children’s Mercy. The network is focused on keeping your child healthy but we are also uniquely qualified to care for your child when the unthinkable happens.

Doesn’t my pediatrician already do this?
Yes, of course! Our practice is dedicated to delivering high quality, cost effective care. Through the Children’s Health Network, we are able to share best practices and collaborate with like-minded pediatricians to improve how care is delivered. Whether it’s for a well check or caring for a child with medical complexity, we work together to ensure your child receives the very best care.